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Electrical properties of p – n junctions based on superlattices
of AlN ÕAlGa „In…N
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Measurements of acceptor activation energy inp–n junctions based on superlattices of AlN~1.25
nm thick! and Al0.08Ga0.92(In!N ~0.5 nm thick!, with the average AlN content greater than 0.6, are
reported. Structural characteristics of superlattices were determined using transmission electron
microscopy and x-ray diffraction.p–n junctions in mesa-etched diodes exhibit low leakage current
densities of 3310210 A/cm2 at near zero bias. Acceptor activation energy of 207610 meV,
obtained from the temperature dependence of the forward current, is very similar to that of uniform
alloy of Al0.08Ga0.92N that constitutes the well material. The acceptor activation energy thus appears
controlled by the well material and remains low despite high average AlN content and large band
gap. © 2003 American Institute of Physics.@DOI: 10.1063/1.1603333#
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Ultraviolet light emitting diodes~LEDs! with emission
wavelengths between 340 and 280 nm would open a num
of applications, from fluorescence excitation to data stora
Despite recent progress,1–7 preparation of light sources ope
ating below 300 nm is still very difficult. Limits onp-type
doping of AlGaN with high Al concentration can be ove
come to some extent by the use of superlattices~SLs! of
AlGaN/GaN8–11 and AlGaInN/AlGaInN.4 Recently, we have
shown that SLs based on AlN/AlGaInN, doped with Mg, c
be used as a large band gapp-type cladding layer, demon
strating a 280 nm LED.7,8

In this letter we discuss electrical properties ofp–n
junctions based on AlN/AlGaInN SLs. The SL-based stru
tures were grown on sapphire using gas source molec
beam epitaxy12 with ammonia. The samples were analyz
with secondary ion mass spectrometry~SIMS!, transmission
electron microscopy ~TEM!, atomic force microscopy
~AFM!, and x-ray diffraction. Room temperature Hall me
surements showed hole concentrations inp-type AlN/
AlGaInN SLs of 131018 cm23, with the resistivity of
;5–6 V cm, and electron concentrations inn-type AlN/
AlGaInN SLs of 331019 cm23, with the resistivity of 0.015
60.005V cm.7,8 These concentrations and resistivities refl
primarily the in-plane transport in SLs and detailed electri
measurements on mesa-etched diodes are needed, a
cussed later, to determine the out of plane component.

a!Author to whom correspondences should be addressed; electronic
sergev.nikishin@coe.ttu.edu
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The growth started with a layer of AlN, 40 nm-thick
followed by a 1-mm-thick buffer layer of GaN. This GaN
layer was incorporated in order to reduce dislocation den
in the device SL. Dislocation density in the top part of t
GaN layer was estimated from TEM measurements at;6
3109 cm22. The SL-based device structure with a thic
ness of;0.7mm ~for a total of 330 periods! was grown over
the GaN layer. The AlN barriers were 1.25 nm thick and t
AlGaInN wells were 0.5 nm thick in bothp- andn-type SLs.
In LED structures, an active region consisting of five u
doped barrier/well pairs with the well thickness increased
0.75 nm, was placed between then- and p-type SLs. It
should be remembered that the average thickness of a m
layer ~ML ! of AlN and GaN is 0.25 nm. Barriers are thus
ML thick and wells are 2 and 3 ML thick. These thickness
are below the critical layer thickness.13 No additional dislo-
cations were indeed observed in the SL structure by TEM7

A TEM cross section of the active region of the LE
structure is shown in Fig. 1~a!. All the layers appear flat and
well defined, with abrupt interfaces. The average thickn
determined from TEM data is in good agreement with e
mates based on growth calibrations. Figure 1~b! shows a
higher magnification image of the active region. The fi
undoped wells are indeed wider, as intended. The ove
flatness of the SL structure is confirmed by AFM measu
ments. In a 10310 mm scan the rms roughness of;0.5 nm
was obtained. This is similar to the roughness measured
uniform layers of Al0.08Ga0.92N of similar thickness.

The average AlN content of our SLs was determined
ail:
9 © 2003 American Institute of Physics
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x-ray diffraction. Figure 2 shows a~0002! rocking curve ob-
tained on the entire device structure. The strong GaN refl
tion is due to the 1-mm-thick buffer layer. The thin nucle
ation layer of AlN contributes a much broader and wea
peak. The AlN/AlGaInN superlattice produces a well-defin
reflection consistent with an average AlN content of;0.63.
The reflection is somewhat broadened, suggesting that a
15% of the barriers may be, on the average, a monola
thicker than the design goal of 5 ML. The overall AlN co
tent measured by x-ray diffraction is consistent with the w
and barrier thicknesses measured by TEM cross secti
The weaker structure nearu;16.58° is likely associated with
GaInN and its presence may indicate some degree of p
separation in the wells, despite low average concentratio
indium.

The lower SL structure is doped with Si derived fro
silane. Thisn-type doping process is very effective and t
dopant is introduced only intermittently, during the growth
AlGaInN wells. The average Si concentration, measured
SIMS, was;1020 cm23. This is in good agreement with
Hall measurements of the electron concentration (n;3
31019 cm23), indicating excellent activation efficiency o
Si. This result is also consistent with recent report of hig
doped n-type AlN/GaN SLs.14 SIMS measurements o
p-type SLs showed the average Mg concentration in
GaInN wells of;1020 cm23, assuming no Mg incorpora
tion in AlN barriers. This is consistent with Hall measur
ments of the hole concentration (n;131018 cm23),
showing Mg activation efficiency of about 1%, similar
that measured in uniform alloy of Al0.08Ga0.92N.15–17 The
same alloy is used for wells in our SL structure. Because
the high growth temperature, the InN content in our wells

FIG. 1. TEM cross section of:~a! a central portion of a superlattice structu
of an ultraviolet LED and~b! an active region at higher magnification.

FIG. 2. X-ray diffraction rocking curve obtained on a superlattice LE
structure.
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quite low. SIMS measurements show approximat
1017 cm23 In atoms in the SL structure. The amount add
is small enough not to reduce the band gap or to alter
period of the superlattice but it results in improved lumine
cence efficiency.8 It has been argued recently that even sm
amounts of In in the lattice may have important effect on
interfacial electric field18 and therefore electrical propertie
of the SL.

In order to distinguish between the in-plane and out-
plane conduction electrical measurements were carried
on mesa-defined diodes. The mesas, 110mm in diameter,
were plasma etched with Cl2 chemistry using Ni contacts a
masks.16 Ohmic contacts top- andn-type SLs were prepared
with Ni/Au and Ti/Al/Ti/Au, respectively. High doping levels
allowed us to fabricate Ohmic contacts top-type andn-type
material without high temperature anneals. TheI –V charac-
teristics representative of our superlattice diodes are plo
in Fig. 3. The device turns on at;5.0 V, consistent with the
active layer band gap of;4.8 eV. Very low dark leakage
currents, 2–3 pA (;3310210 A/cm2), were measured nea
zero bias, indicative of high quality junction and low etc
induced damage on the mesa sidewalls. The reverse lea
current remained below 200mA up to a bias of210 V. The
leakage current scales with the area of the diode, not
perimeter, and the surface leakage component thus app
negligible. The diodes have breakdown voltages in exces
290 V. The presence of the active layer does not alter th
electrical characteristics.

Above the turn-on voltage current increases linearly w
bias to at least 100 mA, reaching peak current density gre
than 1 kA/cm2. The differential series resistance scales w
the mesa area, from;45–50V in 350mm devices to;110–
130 V in 110 mm diodes. The resistanceRm of mesa diodes
can be written as a sum of the contact (Rc), spreading (Rs),
and vertical (Rv) resistances. The resistance of the etch
part of the mesa, corresponding to transport across the
layers isRv;r'h/A, wherer' is the perpendicular resistiv
ity of the SL,h is the height on the mesa~;0.5mm, with the
thickness ofp-SL;0.4 mm!, and A its area. The contac
resistance of a 110mm diode, calculated from an indepen
dent measurement of specific contact resistance, isRc;90
V. Assuming higher lateral conductivity in then-type SL
~obtained from Hall measurements! and neglectingRs , we
obtainRv;20 V resulting inr';40 V cm for p-SL. Com-
paring this to the in-plane conductivity~r! of p-SL obtained

FIG. 3. Room-temperature current voltage characteristics of a mesa-de
p–n junction. The inset details the low-forward-bias range~log–log!. Be-
low 0.12 V we see thatI –V ~linear regime!.
IP license or copyright, see http://ojps.aip.org/aplo/aplcr.jsp
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from Hall measurements,r;5–6 V cm, we obtain the con-
ductivity anisotropy r' /r;6–8. These simple conside
ations indicate relatively lowr' , considering the high AlN
fraction in our SLs, and the importance of reducing t
p-contact resistance.

In LED structures light emission is observed above
turn-on voltage. For different diodes fabricated on 2 in.
ameter wafers the wavelength of emission varies in the ra
of 279–282 nm. This spread is attributed to variations in
barrier and well thickness in the active region.

The inset of Fig. 3 shows the details of the curren
voltage characteristics at low forward voltages ranging fr
0.01 to 1 V. We find a linear dependence of diode current
forward voltage below 0.12 V. We can also conclude tha
forward voltages above 0.2 V space-charge recombina
dominates the current transport. This is similar to homoju
tion diodes of GaN17 and indeed, while our diodes are bas
on short period superlattices, we consider them to be ho
junctions in the sense that bothn andp sides have the sam
average band gaps. Unusually, the depletion edge is loc
in the region with position-dependent electric field and fre
hole concentrations and this may result in considerable
viations from homojunction behavior.

The temperature dependence of the forward diode
rent in AlGaN is determined by the ionization energy of a
ceptors. This is because the forward current under low
ward bias, in the linear regime, is directly proportional to t
density of thermally excited holes.19,20 This method yields
reliable acceptor activation energies in homojunction dio
based on GaN and AlGaN.16,17,20Measurements of the tem
perature dependence of the forward current in SL-ba
junctions, at a constant bias of 0.1 V, are illustrated in Fig
Current–voltage characteristics of mesa diodes were m
sured in the temperature range of 20–250 °C. LinearI –V
relationship was observed below 0.12 V at each tempera
studied. The Arrhenius plot of the forward current, shown
Fig. 4, gives the acceptor activation energy of 207610 meV.
This is in excellent agreement with our previous measu
ments of the acceptor activation energy in random alloy
Al0.08Ga0.92N.15,17 This result implies that the holes in ou
p-type SL structures are contributed only by the wells a
that the conduction through the AlN barriers is by tunnelin
i.e., it does not contribute any additional temperature dep
dence. While the relative contributions of interfacial elect

FIG. 4. Temperature dependence of the forward current obtained at a b
0.1 V. Acceptor activation energy of 207610 meV is within experimental
error of that measured previously onp–n junctions of Al0.08Ga0.92N.
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field and strain in distorting the band structure and assis
in the tunneling are not yet well understood, the AlN
AlGaInN SL structure described here is very effective in p
ducing low effective values of the acceptor activation ener
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